
Pickleball 
 
Court: The lines for the court are YELLOW! 
 
Serve: 
- Players must keep 1 foot behind the line during serving 
- Underhand serve (below the waist) 
- Diagonally across the court, must clear the non-volley zone and land inside the box  
  diagonally across 
- One service attempt is permitted, unless a LET occurs 
- The first team serving only has one of their partners serve every time after that both  
  people get to serve before giving up the ball 
- You can only score on your serve 
- Service always starts on the right hand side 
 
Volley: 
-   Means to hit the ball out of the air without letting it bounce first. 
-   Both feet must be behind the non-volley zone line in order to hit it out of the air. 
-   If the ball bounces in the non-volley zone you may step in their to hit the ball 
 
Double Bounce Rule: 
-   The team receiving the serve must let the ball bounce before they can hit it.  Then the 
team that served must let it bounce before they can hit it.  After it bounces once on each 
side volleys outside the non-volley zone are legal. 
 
Class Rules: 
-   Do not jump over the net.  Please walk around the nets.  
-   Do not push down on the nets, because it makes them lose. 
-   Take care of the equipment, don’t throw the ball at anyone and do not throw or hit the  
   paddle on the ground.  It will result in a demerit and loss of all points for the day. 
-   KINGS COURT:  If you win on kings’ court you stay.  If you win you move one court  
   toward kings court, if you lose you move one court backwards.  If you lose on the last   
   court you stay on that court. 
-   The Kings court will play to 5 points.  Once they have a winner I will blow my whistle   
   and everyone will stop and rotate according to if they won or lost.  Take your paddle  
   with you and leave the ball on the court you are leaving. 
-   On the run each morning, when you finish you go straight to the equipment and get on  
   any court you want.  I will be on court 1 some days to play people for free miles.   
 
	


